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B jointed fishing red, ami s«PP. àog 
cane, or s length of the rod, te 
three feet, set it in the ground ve> ttcal 
ly, and if the sub .Liiwe, it will eeet e 
shadow ; now with a pocket-role, you 
measure the length of the shadow, wed 
And it, say two feet. Here then we 
hare a right angle of two feet end 
three feet. Now menait re from the 
beee of ‘he tree to the erd of it. shad
ow, ami we will suppus» .t to he twenty 
feet The problem, therefore, ie sim
ply this : If a cane three feet high 
casts a shadow of two feet, how high 
must a tree be to cast a shadow of twen
ty feet ? Or, in other words, if two 
glees three, how much will twenty 
glee? By the simple " rule of three r 
we And the answer to lie thirty feet . 
Thus, by similar triangle*, we liaee 
2.3: X X - 30 feet - the tree s

ilhenp and osen 
man* took the place of money.

Oxen form the circulating 
-■Song t h e Zulus and Haiti re 

Tin to*day foi

among the old Ho- f toleseco and tabaeco receipts were legal 
r : corn and beans an t codhsb 
dso employed.

all, hard shell, known as the 
e, ii still used in India, the Indi- 
lends, and Africa, in the place of 

subsidiary coin,
According to Vreseoft, the money of 

the Aitece and the nations in kin, eon- 
sistad of quille Ailed with gold duet 
and Inge or

Montesquieu a* being found in certain 
paru of Africa. It ie an Ideal un.aey, 
called ••maconte," but is purely a sign 
of value without a unit.

irms i he standard of

the retired district 
Oui ne* female slaves fori 
•lard of value.

Among some of the native Austra- 
uans greenstone (jade) and red ochre 
form the currency.
f jll**B,ate Is still useil In the Interior 

° South America for eurrency, as are 
eoaoenuta and eggs 

Iron spikes. si* Wing s dt 
"andful. are still employed i 
Parte of Central Afi ' v

great fairnt Mskni Nov-
APHORISMS.

He surely Is meet in want 
•r's patience who ha» none

To endeavor to work upon the vulgar 
with Ana sense ie like attempting to 
hew blocks with msor.— Pope

and self euWefeoey natur- 
from inexperience of the 

ce of mankind. —

•f rhoeolate grains 
Before the introduction 

money into Greece,
of iron and copper were a currency, "*J "!~7i-----
.1* Uin, » ilrvha- l,.Mhl .ft»*».

The Varthaglnlans had better money _ preeert 
Barl.ar.ws,», during hie flgh twith Mil- *"*
an in 115*. Issued leather token», and „
so did John the Good of France in , 11

■kewers or spikes

greatest of all mental 
pleasures Is to have our though:* often 
divined, even entered into with sym
pathy —Landou

Never he discouraged by trifles. If % 
spider breaks hie thread tw.-uty times 
he will mend it as many. Persever- 

will accomplish won-

tCThere ie another method which has 
the ad vantage of Wing still more sim
ple and convenient, by which the 
■eight of a tree may easily 
tned liy its shallow. Any person may 

. eaeily measure the esact height of a 
tree when the sun shines, or during 
bright moonlight, hy making two lines 
on the ground, three feet apart, and 
then placing in the ground, on the line 
nearest tlie sun, a stick that shall 
stand exactly three feet out o< the 
aoll. When the end of the shndow of 
the stick exactly touches the farthest 
line, then also tfie shallow of the tree 
will W exactly in length the same 
measurement as its Wight. Of course, 
in such a case, the sun will W at an ex
act angle of 4ft 6 or , ,,,i midway Wlow 
the senith and the horison

But the reader may now ask : Sup
pose the sun doesn't shine what then?' 
Why, then set up the cane as Wfore, 
aay eighteen feet from the Wse of the 
tree. Now place your head on the 
ground, with the cane Wtween you and 
the tree, inoviag nearer to or farther 
from It until you ran Just see the top 
of the tree over the top of the cane, 
then place a pehlile or roatk on the 
ground at the point where you obtain 
this view. The cane Wing three feet 
high, the distance from the peldde to 
it will W two feet, and from tlie pebble 
to the base of the tree, twenty feet, 
hence by the eame rule, we find the 
height of the tree to W twenty feet, a* 
explained

The following method, with a little 
practice, will enable any person to 
measure the neights nf trees or other 
objects with approximate accuracy 
when the sun ie not shining, and the 
method here given represent# the sim
plest and quickest way to measure 
heights, though the results are not ab
solutely correct.

First make a mark on the tree or 
other object, say six feet from tlie 
ground, or place a pole six feet upright 
against it. Then walk away to such a 
distance that the breadth of the hand, 
held out at full arm's length, will just 
cover the six feet. Mark with the eye 
a point on the tree at the upper end of 
the six feet, and move the hand up 
wanla ami another breed to. and thus 
proceed until the whole heigh4, is meas
ured. It may sometimes lie convenient 
for an assistant to stand at the foot of 
the tree, and if with hie hat on he will 
he six feet high, he may serve as a mem- 
ere to Wgin with Instead of the rod It 
is well to stand at some distance from 
the tree in making these measurements 
or otherwise the upper measured por 
tions will W larger than the lower on 
account of the " longer levs" of the 
imaginary triangle. If the distance be 
too great for the breadth of the hand, 
one or two Angers only may W used, or 
a short jiocket rule. Or if the pocket 
rule W used, Its separate subdivisions 
into inches may lie made to indicate 
the portions measured, and the whole 
completed at one measurement.

The heights of perpendicular hank* 
of lakes or other precipices, or the de
scent of a waterfall, have been singu
larly misjudged for the want of some 
■uoh means of measurement as those 
described above If the water o? a lake 
freesee in winter, the loe forms an ex
cellent lwse-Une for the mess 
of any of ite shores 
tope of tree» which

The Black Goods Storelie determ- ance and peti
ders.— Blair.

Our desires always increase with out 
posseeesions. The kuowlcigt that some
thing remains yet unenjoyed impairs 
our enjoyment of the good before us— 
Johnson.

-iHAS REMOVED TO

2323 ST. CATHERINE, CORNER 
OF MANSFIELD ST., eCH* TK Mills III r.isi.r

There are many queer trades In Paris.
One of the oddest is that of "painter of 
turkeys' lege " This artist is known 
only to the poultry dealing fraternity 
and ie a highly useful member of the 
community. By hie artistic skill he 
enables the trader to palm off a bird of 
patriarchal age, with a certain vague 
romance as to the date of its decease, 
upon the mieguided housewife, or even 
upon an experienced buyer, who has 
learned to judge a turkey after the 
manner of cookery book writers. Tur 
keys when freehly killed have shiny 
black legs and claws, hut aa the day of 
their death becomes more or lees a mat
ter of ancient history their lower ex- ^ 
tremittee assume a slaty, dingy gray 
color. Old turkeys t o, have long 
claws and horny looking beaks, which 
the ingenuous artist pares and varnish
es. The artist goes round to his cus
tomers three or four times a week, 
paints the feet of the liirils with his so
lution (which was Bold as a trade se
cret to the present owner for 4401 care
fully pares the nalle ami beak, and 
there you have a turkey that will fetch 
helf as much again. It is only during 
the desperate struggle with the ancient 
lieast that ensues at .'inner tiin 
you realise how fraudulent are i 
tension» to jnvenality.

"Cat killers " are not numerous, but 
the few who monopolise the trad# make 
a great deal of money out of it. They 
walk through Paris about midnight 
with a sack and a couple of terrier», and 
when they catch sight of a stray puss 
off go the dogs, who seldom return to 
tlielr master without their prise. Their 
skins are sold to furriers and tlielr flesh 
to the kcejiers of eating houses in the 
suburbs, where " rabbit stew " ie a fa
vorite dish. But for stewed rabbit one 
llkee to be satlafled that a bunny ha* 
been sacrificed, so the workmen who 
delight in this dainty require to see a 
rabbit's head as a proof of the bona fid- 
es of the dish. This would pussle an 
ordinary individual, but the "eat kil
ler la a genius and a Frenchman, and 
is not so easily disposed of.

He also deals in rabbit ski ns. and has 
an arrangement with the cooks in the 
neighborhood to let him have the heads 
at the eame time as the skins of the rab
bits for his penny or two. By this in- M 
gonions method he is enabled to send 
out to his customers two or three eats' 
bodies minus the tails, with each rab- 

' hit's head, and one more dainty dish is 
added to the Parisian menu and eight 
or ten shillings to the well fllled purse 
of the exterminator of the feline race.
The French capital harbors the largest 
number of eats of any city in the world 
in proportion to its sise. Whole colo
nies of them are to lie found In the 
vicinity of the markets, where they 
feed on broken victuals and make In* 
cessant war on the rata.

At the Halles Centrale» their numliere 
have increased so rapidly of late that a, 
jxirtion of them had to hie destroyed, as 
they roamed about in hands like wild 
beaete, and were beginning to be dan
gerous. Dupres, the well known tenor 

„ singer, has earned the title of Le pere
all, though, des chats, for he dally feed» hundreds 

■en of by the J of these animals at hie own expense.

Opposite Bank of Montreal Branch.

We continue to give the best value in all 
kinds of

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
Our fast color Black Cotton Hose 

at 25c. are a marvel of cheapness.

Some special prices in Black Silks 
now on sale at 25 per cent, below 
the regular prices.

Please remember our present address is 
the corner of Mansfield and St. Catherine.

Federal Telephone No 1255.

The archaic Greek money was in the 
form of thick, round lumps of metal, 
stamped with the given value.

According to Adam Smith it was 
so very long ago that nails were 
as a subsidiary coin In Scotland, 

urement Whales' teeth are used by the Fl- 
or hawks, and tlie jians, red feathers by some of the 

grow s|OB them. South Sea Islanders, and salt in Abys-

MnsomnIt* 3 £
„ —— shaped like knives and mining tools
Norway even now uses com for cot*. Hie leelaudic and Irish laws yet 
Tlie skins of animals were the earll- have traces of the use of cattle for 

est forms of money money. Many Teutonic fines were
In Inlia cakes of tea passes currency, paid in rattle, 

end in China pieces of elle. \ la the early colonial times of 1068,

1300.
In the British West Indies pins, a 

slice of bread or a pinch of snuff have 
all a purchasing jmwer, while on the 
African coast axes are the accepted
currency.

In 1662 during the early col 
times of America, musket balls n 
for change at a farthing apiece, and

Wempun was the commonest eur- 
reney of all. It was ths shell head 
money of the Indians, and was soon 
accepted by the eolonists as a conveni
ent token.

The strangest 
was the ideal 1

i.


